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• Artificial light at night (ALAN) influ-
ences marine trophic interactions.

• We tested the effect of ALAN on fish be-
haviour and predation.

• ALAN resulted in higher predation but
lower fish abundances than unlit
nights.

• Prey assemblages changed accordingly
among the experimental lighting treat-
ments.

• Ecological processes in urban marine
environments can be altered by ALAN.
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Editor Dr. D. Barcelo
Urban land and seascapes are increasingly exposed to artificial lighting at night (ALAN), which is a significant
source of light pollution. A broad range of ecological effects are associatedwith ALAN, but the changes to ecolog-
ical processes remain largely unstudied. Predation is a key ecological process that structures assemblages and re-
sponds to natural cycles of light and dark. We investigated the effect of ALAN on fish predatory behaviour, and
sessile invertebrate prey assemblages. Over 21 days fish and sessile assemblages were exposed to 3 light treat-
ments (Day, Night and ALAN). An array of LED spotlights was installed under a wharf to create the ALAN treat-
ments. We used GoPro cameras to film during the day and ALAN treatments, and a Dual frequency
IDentification SONar (DIDSON) to film during the night treatments. Fishweremost abundant during unlit nights,
but were also relatively sedentary. Predatory behaviour was greatest during the day and under ALAN than at
night, suggesting that fish are using structures for non-feeding purposes (e.g. shelter) at night, but artificial
light dramatically increases their predatory behaviour. Altered predator behaviour correspondedwith structural
changes to sessile prey assemblages among the experimental lighting treatments.We demonstrate the direct ef-
fects of artificial lighting on fish behaviour and the concomitant indirect effects on sessile assemblage structure.
Current and future projected use of artificial lights has the potential to significantly affect predator-prey interac-
tions in marine systems by altering habitat use for both predators and prey. However, developments in lighting
technology are a promising avenue formitigation. This is among thefirst empirical evidence from themarine sys-
tem on how ALAN can directly alter predation, a fundamental ecosystem process, and have indirect trophic
consequences.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Daily and seasonal cycles of light and dark are among the most im-
portant drivers of ecological processes and interactions (Bradshaw
and Holzapfel, 2010; Gaston et al., 2013; Gaston and Bennie, 2014).
The introduction of artificial lighting at night (ALAN) is altering these
natural cycles, with significant global consequences. The scale of ALAN
impacts range from the molecular to entire ecosystems; modifying the
behaviour, distribution, and abundance of species (Rich and Longcore,
2006; Gaston et al., 2013; Gaston and Bennie, 2014; Gaston et al.,
2014). Moreover, the spatial extent of ALAN has nearly doubled in the
last two decades, and this rate is predicted to increase (Minnaar et al.,
2015). Although concerns about ALAN are not new (Holden, 1992),
the potential for ecological impacts is outpacing related research
(Davies et al., 2012). Furthermore, the implications of ALAN for many
ecological systems, such as subtidal marine systems, are largely
overlooked by researchers and managers alike (Davies et al., 2014). To
gain a more holistic understanding of the ecological impacts stemming
from ALAN, we need a range of detailed studies including experimental
field-based manipulations that can substantiate observations and lab-
based experiments.

ALAN can affect ecological processes such as predation, competition
and habitat use, by altering the time organisms spend on activities such
as foraging, hiding, and resting (Kronfeld-Schor and Dayan, 2003;
Gutman and Dayan, 2005; Bennie et al., 2014). As ALAN changes the
time available for such activities, evolutionary relationships between
predators and prey may be affected (Minnaar et al., 2015). For many
nocturnal species, darkness is critical for access to food and mates
under reduced levels of competition and predation, but ALAN decreases
this resource (Duffy et al., 2015). Furthermore, the reduction of natural-
ly dark spacemaymean a loss of refuge for species that use this resource
to rest and recover (Vollsnes et al., 2009; BradshawandHolzapfel, 2010;
Gaston et al., 2013).

With the expansion of urban centres, lit infrastructure, and advances
in lighting technology the impacts of ALAN are extensive, potentially
ranging from the source for up to hundreds of kilometres (Gaston et
al., 2014; Luginbuhl et al., 2014). Night sky brightness in Hong Kong
(an urban coastal area), for instance, has been recorded above 500
times brighter than rural equivalents (Pun and So, 2012). Thesefindings
suggest that light scenarios far beyond what are common to urban
coasts are not only possible, but are currently reached and may be
exceeded in the future. In a recent global study, Duffy et al. (2015)
found that the majority of terrestrial mammalian species, most of
which are nocturnal, are increasingly affected by higher than normal
light intensities. Nocturnalmice (Rotics et al., 2011) and small rainforest
mammals (Bengsen et al., 2010) have been shown to forage less in the
presence of ALAN, which is attributed to a perceived increase in preda-
tion risk. Conversely, diurnal and crepuscular species can extend forag-
ing times with ALAN, particularly insectivores that feed on insects
attracted to lights (Lacoeuilhe et al., 2014; Minnaar et al., 2015; Russ
et al., 2015). Impacts to terrestrial systems are immediately apparent
due to their proximity of light sources (Gaston et al., 2014), but marine
ecosystems are not immune.

Sixty percent of the world's largest cities are within 100 km of the
coast (Tibbetts, 2002; Small andNicholls, 2003) and N20%of theworld's
coastlines experience ALAN above normal levels (Davies et al., 2014) - a
rate predicted to increase by 6% per year (Hölker et al., 2010). Industrial
port facilities are among the brightest lit coastal infrastructures, often lit
24 h for safety reasons, with some areas reaching 210 lx - 4 times over
the Australian/New Zealand Standard (AS/NZS 1680.2.4) (1997) recom-
mendation (GHD, 2012). Advances in lighting technology are also con-
tributing to the growing impact of ALAN. The implementation of more
efficient lighting is rising as pressure is applied to municipalities to re-
duce carbon footprints. Although light emitting diodes (LEDs) are
more cost effective than traditional lighting, their ecological impacts
are considered greater (Gaston et al., 2012; Dick, 2013). LEDs emit a
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broader spectrum (white) light with peaks in the blue and green wave-
lengths (Elvidge et al., 2010), which are attenuated at greater depths. In
the marine environment, urban lighting has been shown to increase
predator access to nocturnally foraging prey, as their ability to detect
prey is enhanced (Mazur and Beauchamp, 2006). Since even subtle
changes to variation in natural light (e.g. the difference between a full
and new moon) can affect marine organisms (Luecke and
Wurtsbaugh, 1993), it is reasonable to expect significant impacts of
ALAN on these systems.

ALAN can increase predation both by improving the vision of
predators, and increasing the attraction of prey to light (Davies et
al., 2014; Gaston et al., 2014). Similar to the attraction of insects to
street lights (Perkin et al., 2014), small schooling bait fish can be
attracted to ALAN, leading to increased local abundances of large pi-
scivorous fish (Becker et al., 2013). Thus, the influence of ALAN on
both predator and prey behaviour makes it difficult to estimate
how impacted food webs may be altered (Gaston et al., 2014). Sessile
invertebrates are a major component of nearshore food webs, con-
tributing important ecological services such as water filtration and
food resources (Barbier et al., 2011). While somemobile prey can ac-
tively avoid lit areas, the effects of ALAN on sessile assemblages are
relatively unknown. A number of fish species consume sessile inver-
tebrates (Keough, 1984; Connell and Anderson, 1999) and are visual
predators (Guthrie, 1986), but experimental manipulations of ALAN
are needed to understand the direct and indirect consequences of
ALAN for different trophic levels.

While awareness of the potential ecological impacts from ALAN is
growing, there remains a lack of empirical information on its effects
within the marine environment, and particularly to ecological process-
es. Although, it is difficult to observe animal behaviour at night without
introducing artefacts, particularly in aquatic environments, new tech-
nology has come a long way towards overcoming these limitations.
Equipment such as acoustic cameras now allow near video quality foot-
age based on sound to be captured in zero light environments (Becker et
al., 2013).

Here we experimentally tested the effect of ALAN on fish behaviour
and predation using acoustic cameras and underwater video, and con-
currently tested for changes to sessile invertebrate prey assemblages
when exposed to fish predators. We hypothesised that the addition of
ALANwould increase fish activity at night, specifically predatory behav-
iour, and would consequently reduce cover of sessile invertebrates and
alter assemblage structure. This is the first empirical evidence from the
marine system on how ALAN can directly alter fish behaviour and have
indirect trophic consequences through predation.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study design

To test for direct effects of ALAN on fish behaviour, and how this
might affect sessile invertebrate assemblages, wemanipulated light en-
vironments under a wharf in Sydney Harbour (33°50′22″S, 151°15′17″
E). Light environment treatments were ‘Day’, ‘Night’, and ‘ALAN’. Artifi-
cial lighting was provided by ten 4050 lm, warm light, LED spotlights,
installed under the wharf and angled 45° below horizontal. This level
of artificial light, while not currently found at this particular location,
is similar or lower than ALAN recorded in other urban coastal cities
and port facilities (Pun and So, 2012; GHD, 2012). LEDs produce effi-
cient near-white light, and are increasingly popular for commercial
and street lighting. Spotlights were mounted on the bearers supporting
the joists and wharf decking, positioned at least 1 m above the high-
water mark (see Fig. S1, Supporting information). Light intensities
were measured for each light treatment using a Skye SpectroSence 2
light meter, positioned at the same depth as the sessile invertebrate
communities.
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The LED spotlights produced a Lux significantly greater than levels
measured from unlit nights (i.e. sky glow only) and over half as much
of a day (Day N Light N Night; Table 1).

2.2. Fish behavioural changes in response to ALAN

We used a Dual frequency IDentification SONar (DIDSON 300) unit
to observe fish abundance and behaviour in the absence of light. The
DIDSON uses multi-beam sonar to create video-like footage of objects
in low visibility water. The DIDSONwas attached to a bottom-weighted
verticalmetal stand, and positioned on the seabed 5–8m away from the
sessile invertebrate assemblages. The sonar beams were angled slightly
below horizontal, aimed at the sessile invertebrate assemblages while
avoiding digging them into the substrate (Maxwell and Smith, 2007).
The DIDSON was run for 21 days in high-frequency mode (1.8 MHz)
with a window length of 10 m, collecting two replicates for each light
treatment.

DIDSON footage was manually processed using the Soundmetrics
DIDSON software V5.25.24. Each 11.5 h filming period was further di-
vided into blocks of 15 min, and the relative abundance of fish was cal-
culated using the MaxN method (Cappo et al., 2004). Using 15 min
blocks to capture the change in relative abundance over a long time pe-
riod avoidsmisleadingdata,where the area captured onfilmmay bede-
void of fish except for a single passage of a large school of fish (Becker et
al., 2013). DIDSON footage did not allow counting of fish bites (mouth
contact with settlement plate), as the acoustic shadows of the fish
blendedwith the acoustic shadows of the units. DIDSONdatawas there-
fore used only to assess fish abundance and observe general behaviour.

The DIDSON software includes a tool to measure total length (TL) of
individual fish, allowing MaxN to be recorded for three size classes of
fish: small (b20 cm TL), medium (20–40 cm TL), and large (N40 cm
TL). During the first day treatment, a GoPro camera was attached to
the DIDSON to simultaneously observe fish on video and the DIDSON.
We chose size classes based on themost common fish species observed.
Fish in the small size class were most commonly Yellowtail Scad
(Trachurus novaezelandiae), which are a planktivorous species. The me-
dium size class was dominated by leatherjackets (Monocanthidae spp.)
and Yellowfin Bream (Acanthopagrus australis); two species observed
feeding on sessile invertebrate communities. Also included in themedi-
um size class were; Luderick (Girella tricuspidata), Red Morwong
(Cheilodactylus fuscus), and Wrasses (Labridae spp.). Fish in the over
40 cm size class were most commonly Flutemouth (Fistularia petimba),
which feed almost exclusively on small fish (b5 cmTL), or Silver trevally
(Pseudocaranx georgianus), which feed on benthic invertebrates and
crustaceans. Fish under 5 cm were excluded as they could not be accu-
rately observed.

2.3. Fish predation on sessile invertebrates under ALAN

To investigate changes in fish predation in response to ALAN, we ex-
posed sessile invertebrate assemblages to predation during different
light environment treatments, and quantified bite rates and fish
Table 1
The variation in Lux measured for each of the lighting treatments using a Skye
SpectroSence 2 light meter. Light measurements were taken at the same depth as the ex-
perimental assemblages under Chowder Bay wharf.

Lighting treatment Lux Paired t-tests

Day (D) 256 ± 6.73 D N N; P b 0.001
Night (N) 0.137 ± 0.016 L N N; P = 0.003
ALAN (L) 158.9 ± 13.18 D N L; P = 0.002
Port loading conveyor at nighta 210
Urban sky glowb (clear - overcast) 0.015–0.15
Clear night skyb (full moon) 0.1–0.3
Clear to overcast night skyb (new moon) 0.001–0.0001

a Abbot Point Coal Terminal Environmental Impact Assessment (GHD, 2012).
b Comparative light measurements from Gaston et al. (2013).
identities with underwater cameras. Sessile assemblages were initially
collected on 90 individual settlement plates (110 × 110mm roughened
black Perspex; hereafter ‘plates’) deployed at 5 m depth in Sydney Har-
bour. Plates were evenly distributed on vertically-oriented steel rein-
forcing mesh (100 × 100 mm grid) frames and deployed for 12 weeks
from February to May 2014. During colonisation, plates were caged
using 15mmplasticmesh to preventfish predation. Cageswere cleaned
every 4 weeks to maintain flow (Connell, 1997). After 12 weeks, the
plates were transferred to steel reinforcing mesh (100 × 100 mm
grid) units (800 × 800 mm; hereafter ‘units’) suspended at 2 m depth
(at mean low tide) underneath the wharf.

Plates were randomly assigned to light environment (day, night or
with ALAN) and predation (caged or uncaged) treatments. Half the
plates remained caged throughout the experiment (to control for the ef-
fects of predation) and the other half were exposed to predation
(uncaged) during allocated light environment treatments, but were
caged during other periods. Specifically, each predation exposure
consisted of two 11.5 h periods of uncaging. Day treatments exposed
to predation were uncaged after sunrise and re-caged before sunset,
while night and ALAN treatments exposed to predation were uncaged
after sunset and re-caged before sunrise. Three exposures per light en-
vironment treatment of 7 replicate predation treatments were random-
ly allocated over 21 days with at least 12 h between consecutive
exposures. An additional six plates were deployed on the third day of
predation exposure, andwere partially caged to test for caging artefacts
(procedural cage controls) (Connell, 1997).

Plates were photographed before and after each treatment and then
preserved in 10% formaldehyde, buffered in seawater. Caged plates
were returned to the water after being photographed. Sessile assem-
blage data were recorded using Coral Point Count (CPCe) software
under a fixed 100-point grid overlaying the plate. Taxa occurring
under each point were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic
level, given a count of 1% and clustered as taxonomic groups for further
analysis. If photo quality prevented classification, plates were examined
under a dissecting microscope.

A GoPro® camera (Hero 3+ Black) with a battery backpack was at-
tached to each unit on a PVC pipe (500 mm length of 20 mm PVC) and
angled towards the settlement plates (see Sup. 1). GoPro cameras were
used to film fish during the day and the ALAN treatments from the be-
ginning of exposure until the batteries ran out (approx. 3 h). From this
footage, fish species and number of bites were recorded across 3 repli-
cate day exposures (126 h).

2.4. Data analysis

2.4.1. Fish abundance
General additive mixed models (GAMMs) were used to analyse fish

abundance in light environment treatments over time. GAMMs are use-
ful for modelling non-linear data using non-parametric smoothers over
temporal or spatial measures (Mackenzie and Schiedek, 2007). Cubic
spline smoothers were applied to time, and Gaussian distribution was
used (rather than a count distribution like Poisson) as it was a better
model for the mean variance relationship based on residual analysis.
We fitted GAMMs and calculated likelihood ratio tests and, after
allowing for trends within day and night, tested for an effect of the
light environment treatments.

2.4.2. Fish predation on sessile invertebrates
The loss (or gain) in percentage cover of sessile invertebrates was

calculated by subtracting the cover of each taxon before exposure to
predation from counts after exposure. Total predation was calculated
by adding the percent change for each taxonomic group in each plate
from each treatment.

Six randomly selected uncaged plates were compared against 6 par-
tially caged plates to test for caging artefacts. A single factormultivariate
ANOVA was performed for the factor of predation (Fixed with 2 levels;



Table 2
Mean estimates and significance values for pair-wise comparisons of fish abundance in response to light environment treatments.

Contrasts Overall fish abundance Small fish (b20 cm TL) Medium fish (20–40 cm TL) Large fish (N40 cm TL)

Est. P Est. P Est. P Est. P

ALAN – day −15.287 P b 0.001 −3.575 P b 0.001 −12.266 P b 0.001 0.532 P = 0.095
Night – day 16.585 P b 0.001 −14.447 P b 0.001 33.468 P b 0.001 −2.330 P b 0.001
ALAN – night −31.872 P b 0.001 10.872 P b 0.001 −45.734 P b 0.001 2.862 P b 0.001
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uncaged and partial cage). There were no significant artefact effects, so
further analyses to identify light environment effects on predationwere
done using only the caged and uncaged treatments.

A univariate ANOVAwas done to examine the effects of light environ-
ment (Fixed with 3 levels; day, night and ALAN), predation (Fixed with 2
levels; uncaged and caged) and time (Random, nested in lighting with 3
levels; replicate 1, 2 and 3) on total predation. Data were untransformed
and Euclidean distancewas used to construct similaritymatrices. Interac-
tion terms in the ANOVAwere pooled when non-significant (P N 0.25) to
increase the power of analyses (Underwood, 1981).

Multivariate analyses were done on square-root transformed data
and Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices to calculate differences in the
final assemblage structure (i.e. after predation) among light environ-
ment treatments (Anderson et al., 2008).

Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were run on all pairs of light environ-
ment treatment levels for uncaged plates for total predation and total as-
semblage. A canonical analysis of principal coordinates (CAP)was used to
visualise the changes in assemblage structurewith the data constrained to
the main effects. Variance heterogeneity was examined using PERMDISP
(Anderson et al., 2008). All statistical analyses on sessile assemblage
data were done using Primer v.6 and PERMANOVA plus v.1 software.

3. Results

3.1. Fish abundance

Light environment treatments had a significant effect on fish abun-
dance patterns with the exception of large fish which were equally
abundant during day and ALAN treatments (Table 2; Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Observed fish abundances (MaxN) per 15 min block with fitted GAMM models over
treatments and from 7 pm to 6:30 am for the night and ALAN treatments).
These abundance patterns suggest significant changes in fish behav-
iour in response to ALAN. In night treatments, relative abundances of
fish increased after sunset, from one or two fish to approximately 60
to 90 individuals by midnight, decreasing again from 3 am (Fig. 1).
Changes in fish abundances at night weremainly explained by patterns
for medium sized fish (Fig. 2B). However, these fish were more seden-
tary at night than during the day or ALAN treatments (per. obs.). In con-
trast, fish swammore rapidly during the day and when exposed to the
ALAN treatments (Pers. obs.), similar to behaviour observed by Becker
et al. (2013). Patterns of fish abundance during night treatments dif-
fered from those in the ALAN treatments. During ALAN, abundances of
all fish remained similar to daytime levels during most of the night,
though there was an apparent increase in activity under the wharf
(from 4 am) before sunrise (Fig. 1). The increased activity at 4 am in
the ALAN treatments can be mainly attributed to small fish (Fig. 2A).
Large fish were found in low abundances under all light environment
treatments (Fig. 2C).
3.2. Fish predation and trophic changes in response to ALAN

Sessile assemblages that were uncaged during the day and those
uncaged at night and exposed to artificial light showed a significant re-
duction in total cover of organisms when compared to the uncaged as-
semblages from the night treatments and the caged assemblages
(Fig. 3A; Table 3A). Uncaged assemblages from the night treatment
had very little predation (b10% reduction in cover), and remained sim-
ilar to caged assemblages from all light environment treatments (Fig.
3A; Table 3A).
an 11.5 h period between light environment treatments (from 7 am to 6:30 pm for day



Fig. 2. Observed fish abundances (MaxN) per 15min block with fitted GAMMmodels over an 11.5 h period (from 7 am to 6:30 pm for day and from 7 pm to 6:30 am for night and ALAN
treatments) for A) small fish; B) medium fish; and C) large fish.
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Fish predation also resulted in structurally different sessile assem-
blages between the light environment treatments (Fig. 3B; Table 3B).
Sessile assemblages from day and ALAN treatments exposed to preda-
tion (uncaged) were similar to each other and significantly different
from the caged assemblages. Sessile assemblages from night treatments
(no artificial light), however, did not differ between predation exposure
(i.e. caged vs uncaged plates).

Most predation on sessile invertebrate communities was observed
during day treatments (Fig. 4). Medium sized fish (20–40 cm TL), in-
cluding leatherjackets (Monocanthidae spp.) and Yellowfin Bream
(Acanthopagrus australis) were observed to be the main predators of
sessile invertebrates. These two families have been observed foraging
on sessile invertebrates in previous studies (Fig. 1; Bolton et al.,
unpublished data). Less predation was captured on the GoPro video
footage from the ALAN treatment, but a small number of Yellowfin
Bream (n = 2) were recorded foraging. In addition, squid
(Cephalopoda) were only observed under the wharf during the ALAN
treatment and not in the day or night treatments. Squid presence may
influence fish abundances and behaviour.

4. Discussion

To our knowledge, this study is the first to empirically demonstrate
that ALAN affects fish behaviour and predation, with significant conse-
quences for sessilemarine assemblages.We showed that predation dur-
ing artificially lit nights is greater than on dark nights, and resembles the
levels of daytime predation. The addition of artificial light at night also
changed fish abundance and habitat use. Fishweremore abundant dur-
ing natural dark nights than in other treatments. These results have sig-
nificant implications for the structuring of trophicwebs in urbanmarine
systems, potentially leading to altered functioning and consequences
for ecosystem services.



Fig. 3.A) Themean change of total percentage cover (±SE) of all taxa fromuncaged and caged light environment treatments. B) Canonical analysis of principle coordinates (CAP) showing
the similarities between sessile assemblage structure from uncaged and caged light environment treatments.
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4.1. Altered predation and habitat use

We observed more medium size predatory fish (e.g. Yellowfin
Bream and Leatherjacks) under the wharf on natural dark nights, but
this did not correspondwith increased predation on the sessile inverte-
brate assemblages. Fish on dark nights were more sedentary than those
Table 3
A)Univariate analysis of variance of change in total percentage cover of organisms. Light environ
and nested within light environment. Pr x Ti (Li) was pooled (P N 0.25) to increase power of de
treatments. Same statistical design as the univariate analysis however using Bray-Curtis distan
Posthoc pairwise tests were performed to identify the Li effect within uncaged sessile assembl
unique permutations (Anderson et al., 2008).

A) Main test: total change in percentage cover

Source df MS Pseudo-F

Light environment 2 4687 6.078
Predation 1 16,139 120.5
Time (Li) 6 771 5.759
Li × Pr 2 5019 37.48
Pr × Ti (Li) pooled 114 134
Total 125
Pair-wise test

Li within uncaged t

Day = ALAN 1.72
Day ≠ night 3.38
ALAN ≠ night 2.04
during the day and under artificial light. These observations suggest that
fishwere using the structure provided by thewharf and our experiment
as habitat (e.g. for shelter) during dark nights. They were using the
wharf and the structures as feeding grounds during the day and on arti-
ficially lit nights. In a recent study, Taylor et al. (2013) found Yellowfin
Bream activity was closely tied to diel cycles, being lowest during the
ment (Li) and predation (Pr) arefixedwith 3 and 2 levels respectively. Time (Ti) is random
tecting main effects. B) Multivariate analysis of variance of the sessile assemblages among
ce measures for dissimilarity matrix rather than Euclidean. Bold values represent P b 0.05.
ages. Monte Carlo P-values P(MC) were used on the pairwise tests due to low number of

B) Main test: changes in assemblage structure

P(perm) MS Pseudo-F P(perm)

0.029 8946 5.476 0.011
b0.001 21,119 9.131 0.000
b0.001 1634 0.706 0.845
b0.001 6463 2.794 0.004

2313

P(MC) t P(MC)

0.160 1.14 0.318
0.027 3.15 0.001
0.020 3.40 0.027



Fig. 4. Themean (±SE) number of bites on sessile invertebrate assemblages by all the fish
species identified across 3 replicate day exposures.
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night and highest during the day. Becker et al. (2013) also found that
fish in this size class displayed an increase in ‘slow meandering’ behav-
iour during natural darkness. Increased illumination causes some fish to
migrate to deeper habitats, or to seek dark space as a refuge frompoten-
tial predators (Luecke and Wurtsbaugh, 1993; Rechencq et al., 2011).
Here, the abundance of predators wasmarkedly reduced under artificial
lighting, suggesting that either artificial light makes this habitat unsuit-
able for standard night-time activities, and/or it makes the fish feel
(Preisser et al., 2005) or actually be,more vulnerable to predation. Inter-
estingly, there was significantly more evidence of fish predation on the
sessile assemblages under artificial lighting than during the natural dark
night. So, while the addition of light reduces the abundance of the po-
tential predators identified in this study, sessile assemblages were
more likely to be heavily preyed upon.

Squid were observed on the GoPro videos during the ALAN treat-
ments, but were completely absent from day and night footage (pers.
obs). Artificial light is often used to attract squid in commercial fisheries
(Kiyofuji and Saitoh, 2004). Cephalopods are visual predators with the
most advanced eye sight of all marine invertebrates (Smith, 2009),
thus their predation success may be enhanced with the addition of
light. Further, it is possible that squid preyed on the medium sized fish
(20–40 cm), leading to the observed reduction of fish within this size
class under ALAN. There was also a rapid increase in the abundance of
small fish during the predawn crepuscular period under ALAN condi-
tions, suggesting some benefit for these fish. This size class of fish in-
cludes species that feed primarily on plankton (T. novaezelandiae),
thus these results might be directly related to changes in zooplankton
densities caused by the artificial lights (Navarro-Barranco and Hughes,
2015).

4.2. Consequences of altered predator behaviour

Organisms partition time according to their biological and physio-
logical needs, such as the need to balance energy consumption and
use, maximise predation success, and to reduce predation risk (Bennie
et al., 2014). Change in habitat use caused by the reduction of dark
space suggests that fish might be switching their daily cycles (i.e.
doing ‘daytime activities’) during artificially lit nights. This has been
previously observed in snakes and lizards (Henderson and Powell,
2009); jumping spiders (Frank, 2009); and many bird species (Santos
et al., 2010; Russ et al., 2015). DIDSONdata suggests that predator abun-
dance, when exposed to ALAN, is highest in the predawn crepuscular
period (from 3:30 amonwards). This may indicate that fish are foraging
earlier when there is ALAN, as fishwere observed to start foraging from
7 amduring the daytime. Urban blackbirds, which are normally diurnal,
were seen to extend their foraging time into the night when ALAN was
present (Russ et al., 2015). The increase in light resources for visual
predators provides an obvious advantage to gain more food resources.
However, extended foraging time carries a cost of foraging (predation
risk and energy expenditure) (Brown and Kotler, 2004). Often, time
spent not actively feeding is used for other physiological needs, such
as rest and recovery, and is thus vital to maintain body condition
(Siegel, 2005). Therefore, the energy cost associatedwith actively forag-
ing instead of resting and recovering may not be compensated by
gaining extra food resources. Russ et al. (2015) found that increased for-
aging time did not correlate with increased body condition in urban
blackbirds, suggesting their altered behaviourwas triggered by their cir-
cadian clocks. If fish are extending their foraging time under ALAN, in-
formation on body condition would be useful to gauge the cost/benefit
of this altered behaviour.

4.3. Influence on prey community structure

Changes in predator behaviour and habitat use by ALAN can indi-
rectly affect prey assemblages. During day times, predation pressure
on sessile invertebrates was high, with assemblage structure being sig-
nificantly altered when exposed to predation. At night, predation pres-
sure was markedly lower, with no differences between assemblages
exposed to or protected from predation. The addition of ALAN caused
an increase in predation pressure on sessile invertebrate assemblages,
consequently altering their structure, so they became more similar to
assemblages exposed to predation during day time than those exposed
to predation at night. Natural darkness is an ecologically important time
for sessile assemblages to performessential activities, such as spawning,
settlement and feeding, under reduced predation pressure (Brierley,
2014; Davies et al., 2015). Feeding can reduce an animals ability to re-
main undetected, thus making them more vulnerable to predation
(Bednekoff, 2007). Sessile invertebrates by their very nature cannot
move to avoid predation and somust undertake other strategies like ac-
tively settling in refuges to increase survival (Walters and Wethey,
1996). Since some filter feeders are conspicuouswhen they are feeding,
because they emerge or extend part of their body, (Troscianko et al.,
2009), predation risk by visual predators is lower during dark nights.
Therefore, it is likely this is the periodwhenmany organisms, e.g. corals,
feed (Sebens et al., 1996) or spawn (Babcock et al., 1986) to take advan-
tage of reduced predation pressure. Thus, dark night-timemay be a ref-
uge for sessile prey assemblages to perform crucial activities much in
the same way as it is for mobile prey.

4.4. The urban marine environment

The urban marine environment is subject to multiple stressors, that
can in combination have severe implications for the functioning of these
systems (Johnston et al., 2015). One of the most common stressors in
urban areas is themodification of habitats, which includes the introduc-
tion of artificial structures (Dafforn et al., 2015). Since the use of ALAN is
often associated with artificial structures, e.g. marinas, additive or syn-
ergistic effects are likely in urban coastal systems. Marine infrastructure
such as pilings provides a unique habitat that supports different ecolog-
ical assemblages from natural rocky shores or soft-sediments. These
structures are usually characterized by reduced diversity and increased
abundances of opportunistic and non-indigenous species (Glasby and
Connell, 1999). Increased predation on sessile organisms due to ALAN
could affect the invasibility of these structures, by either removing in-
digenous species and providingmore space for NIS to establish or by re-
moving NIS and increasing the biotic resistance to invasion (Clark and
Johnston, 2009).

The use of LED lighting is likely to increase given the efficiency, low
cost and versatility of this technology (Gaston et al., 2012). Even low
levels of ALAN have been shown to influence ecological processes
(Cohen et al., 2010; Rotics et al., 2011), and many studies recommend
maintaining natural dark space as the best option for management
(Gaston et al., 2012). Unfortunately, this course of action is likely to be
problematic as it clashes with other social and economic objectives re-
quiring ALAN (Gaston et al., 2012). Technological advances in LEDs
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(Schubert and Kim, 2005), that would allow greater control over the
light intensities and wavelengths emitted, may provide greater success
in mitigating the ecological impacts of ALAN (Gaston et al., 2012). The
use of wavelengths in the marine environment that attenuate quickly,
such as in the red band, might be a way forward for nearshore lighting
(Dick, 2013). This is especially pertinent given the high demand on
coastal property for recreation, high profile housing and industry.

5. Conclusion

We have shown the addition of light to an otherwise dark system
causes significant changes in fish behaviour and habitat use, with
flow-on effects to lower trophic levels. The abundance of predatory
fish was lower during the day and under ALAN, however their behav-
iour was more predatory than during dark nights. This behaviour
correspondedwith changes to prey assemblages among the experimen-
tal lighting treatments. Darkness during a natural night offers assem-
blages of sessile invertebrates protection from predation, but ALAN
creates day-like foraging opportunities for predators. Current increases
in ALAN could therefore lead to drastically altered ecosystems, as more
areas of natural darkness become lit. Understanding the influence of
ALAN on the ecology of marine organisms will enhance our capability
for building protection measures into future developments, establish
safe levels, as well as remediating current lighting strategies to mini-
mise impacts.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2016.10.037.
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